Read March
i7, I vita Turchino, about three miles 1763* t 0 the north of Corneto, is an hill o f an oblong form, the fummit of which is almoft one continued plain. From the quantities of medals, intaglio's, fragments of infcriptions, &c. that are occafionally found heic, this is believed to be the very fpot, where the powerful and molt ancient city of Tarquinii once Hood: tho' at prefent it is only one con tinued field of corn. On the fouth-eaft fide of it runs the ridge of an hill, which unites it to Corneto. This ridge is at leaft three or four miles in length, and al~ m olt entirely covered by feveral hundreds of artifici al hillocks, which are called, by the inhabitants, Monti Rofli. About twelve of thefe hillocks have at different times been opened; and in every one of them have been found feveral fubterranean apartments cut out of the folid rock. Thefe apartments are of various forms and dimenfions: fome confifl of a large outer room, and a fmall one within 5 others of a fmall room at the firfi: entrance, and a larger one within 1 others are fupported by a column of the folid rock, left in the centre, with openings on every part, from twenty to thirty feet. T he entrance to them all is by a door of about five feet in height, by two feet [i*8] and an half in breadth. Some of thefe have no other light but from the door, while others feem to have had a fmall light from above, through an hole o f a pyramidical form. Many of thefe apartments have an elevated part that runs all round the wall, being a part of the rock left for that purpofe. T h e moveables found in thefe apartments confift chiefly in Etrufcan vafes of various form s; in fome indeed have been found fome plain farcophagi of ftone with bones in them. T h e whole of thefe apartments are flucco'd, and ornamented in various m anners: fome indeed are plain ; but others, particularly three, are richly adorned; having a double row of Etrufcan infcriptions running round the upper parts of the walls, and under it a kind of freize of figures in painting : fome have an ornament under the figures, that feem to fupply the place of an architrave. There have been no relievos in ftucco hitherto difeovered. T h e paintings feem to be in frefco, and are in gene ral in the fame flile as thofe which are ufually feen on the Etrufcan vafes: though fome of them are m uch fuperior perhaps to any thing as yet feen of the Etrufcan art in painting. T he paintings, though in general flight, are well conceived, and prove that the artift was capable of producing things more ftudied and more finifhed: though in fuch a fubterranean fituation, almofl void of light, where the delicacy of a finiflied work would have been in a great meafure thrown away; thefe artifts (as the Romans did in their beft ages, when employed in fuch fepulchral works) have in general contented themfelves with {lightly exprefling their thoughts. But among the immenfe number of thofe fubterranean apartments which [ I 2 9 ] which are yet unopened, it is to all appearance very probable that many and many paintings and infcriptions may be difcovered, fufficient to form a very en tertaining, and perhaps a very ufeful, w o rk : a work which would doubtlefs intereft all the learned and curious world, not only as it may bring to light (if fuccefs attends this undertaking) many works of art, in times of fuch early and remote antiquity, but as perhaps it may alfo be the occafion of making fome confiderable difcoveries in the hiftory of a nation, in itfelf very great, though, to the regret of all the learn ed world, at prefent almoft unknown. This great feene of antiquities is almoft entirely unknown even in Rome. M r. Jenkins, now refident at Rome, is the firft and only Engliftunan who ever vifited it,
